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HELP WANTED
[lent complex in need o( groundsperson, part-time 

lime hours available, $6/hr. 696-3455.

nt to consultants in local engineering firm spe- 
|g in accident investigation. Responsible for 

r in 3(1). This fate ap' -Bc,lin9, comPilin9 and organizing documents and 
,.'Besources. Typing, proofreading and organiza- 

OU gbl an aaflltlO: (Bskills necessary. Full-time Email resumes to 
edliled to end to (]Ut ■.■'©hazardcontrol.com or drop off at 3131-East 

*"Tlreet, Ste.-E.

Iders make $100-$300 per night. No experience 
lary Call 1-800-981-8168 ext.245.

FOR RENT
feeper needed for part-time/full-time help at local 

line. Flexible hours. 690-7559.

Bnck 4bdrm. near Ml 
♦utilities |409!’W-173f

FOR SALE
Mobile Home, 16X66 

erk off S Dowling, n Goto 
lust $27,000 690-1366

nn Vegas Sub Wolfers; 
$375 260-3899 (pageiZ

tss.com Fun Summer Jobs in Houston Contact: 
obs at CutClass.com

[xtra income by cleaning offices M-F, after 5p m 
131.

,h 3-rooms in 4tx)nv9t)s 
mshed. w/d. shuttle routs 
696-6548
TTiva $100in iK.r.wBWeTItrair^g^M? 

!y Commons STOO/mo Mai

attendant needed for both summer sessions for 
tapped student. Call 847-2147.

lerk/ Office Worker- Needed ASAP- 20hrs/wk 
Jri. Filing, maintaining policy dead files, attaching 
bg up client files. Fax 774-6207 or call 774-6227.

lestigious Instructor, some evenings SSaturdays,

il Manager Tanning Salon. Sales experience 
l-tlme. Fax resume to: 504)780-1019.

i/anted Dental Lab Model Technician. Pour and 
Stients plaster models. Approximately 20hrs/wk, 
Will train. 3200 Kent at Goessler.

iianted: Experience Dental Lab Waxer Full/part 
3200 Kent at Goessler.

in based Mortgage Company searching for moti- 
|summer intern, interested in an opportunity to 
ixciling and lucrative business. For details please 
mortgage@swbell.net or fax resume to 713-977-

i Bridge Bar and Grill, part-time cooks needed. 
[64-2933

»s: g Position P-time May-Aug Apply Parkway 
$80. bookshelf-S': :Bients 1600/SW Parkway. C.S. E.O.E

|NG F0R A GREAT SUMMER EXPERIENCE? 
sale. Room hr-8. aat^Kamp Counselor this summer in Ingram, Texas at 

Rio Vista for boys and Camp Sierra Vista for girls 
lave a few openings left for our water ski. sports, 
ack riding and ropes programs Please note that 
uch as management , communication, presenta- 

HHWlW^Blevelopment and supervision learned working 
ty apply to your chosen career. CALL 1-800-545- 
and request an employment packet today, or

HELP WANTED
Sonic Restaurant: Accepting applications! “Entry 
Level Managers “Crew Leaders “Crew Members
Flexible hours, lots of hours per week. Advancement 
opportunities. Hiring bonus Apply in person, 2900 S. 
Texas Ave., by Wal-Mart, CS.

Summer Camp Positions. Camp Coyote of Huntsville, is 
now interviewing for Christian Summer Camp 
Counselors, Cooks, Wranglers, RN's & Night Security. 
Contact Chad at 1-800-677-CAMP.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES-S9.90BASE/APPT. STU- 
DENTS WELCOME. Part-time/ full-time positions, will 
train, conditions apply. National firm, apply in CS, work 
in local location. 696-7734
www.workforstudents.com/np

Summer work at local enviromental laboratory for p-time 
and f-time help. Variety of positions available. Science 
background preferred. Salary depends upon experience 
and position. Call 693-3446. ask for Sue.

SUMMER WORK- $11 BASE-APPT. STUDENTS 
WELCOME. National Firm Expanding. Part-time/ full
time positions Customer service/sales. Will train. 
Apply in CS, work in local location. Conditions apply. 
696-7734 www.workforstudents.com/np

TENNIS &GOLF COUNSELORS NEEDED For 
Premier Summer Camps In Massachusetts &New 
Hampshire. Positions available for talented, energetic, 
and fun loving students with specific skills in Tennis and 
Golf. Great Salaries, room, board and travel. June 
17th-August 16th Enjoy a great summer that promises 
to be unforgettable. Check out our web site and apply 
on line at www.greatcampjobs.com or call 1-800-562- 
0737.

The Aggie Outreach Program- Contact Former Students 
to ask for their support of student scholarships & other 
student programs Earn $5.75/hr. +Bonuses Work 
flexible hours while developing communication & nego
tiation skills. Stop by the Clayton Williams, Jr. Alumni 
Center for an application or call 845-0425 for more infor
mation.

The Grapevine Restaurant needs part-time help. Pays 
$6/hr 696-3411.

Varsity Ford hiring Greeter/Admin, assistant for Fridays 
and Saturdays Competitive pay, great sales experi
ence. Apply in person. 1351 Earl Rudder Frwy. South.

$100. hke newtHitK 
Prices negotatxe CX e our website at www.vistacamps com.

sser- $50: tuton- $100 [ 
>0. patio set- $35 Cal Sx

400 printer $30 00 #57<

w/mrrrored headlxa'C: 
r Really nice! $100 Ci

20. home theater sySer 
64-7202/ bark ley tea nt

pg to earn money this fall in fun and exciting ways? 
now to become a student rep for sixdegrees! 
seeking motivated campus leaders to promote the 
trees Web site. It selected, we’ll send you sur- 
all summer long and kick off orientation together 

le fall. Are you ready? Write to 
imoney@sixdegrees.com now and get the infor- 
tyou need.

ger assistant, office keeping, sales assistant part- 
lull-time call compuview at 846-5454,

i-N-Quotes for parttime and temporary in-store 
ms for Fall 2000 semester. For more information, 
i call 979-846-2255 or come by 701 W. University 
directly across from Blocker Building.

ale 2bdrm/1bth. wd.Mp! 
$10,000. 776-9710.

m/10th. 15-mlns to campus 3 
as, garden Work oil Id re

■me clerical positions available. 
T340

Elite Software

■time Helping Handicapp Male-A&M student 
[no 12hrs-per week 846-3376

lets Food Delivery now hiring. Apply in person 113 
. Jn. Flexible hours and good pay.

diner, and entertawmet! __________________ ________________________
6 leave a message Bme Aut0 Mechanic flexible hours call Larry Piper

5. 4-drawer chest- $30; « 
53 Kelli.

J love seal, $150. CaltW4

bed wlbeddmg $75tr*2 
ed bike $10. CaNJedM I cool where girls rule! Girl Scout resident camps 

wranglers, lifeguards, unit counselors, horseback 
j(e looks great. Catte!" b instructors and nurses (RN.EMT). Contact Kim

582-7272, ext. 209 or khutchison@circlegsc.org.

al Trailer 35-loot gas-stoei 
porch/included. fuly-fu 

sell Call(779-9432)

.P WANTED
"UDENTS! $11 GUAf 
rt now. Scholarships 
les. Condilions apply fi
.workforsludents.comhp

mselors needed. Coed# 
ntains, Pennsylvania. GocrU 
vw.campcayuga.coin)

50 Camps/ You Chooss! 
ictors Needed: Tenns W 
Soccer, Lacrosse, Vi 
ards, WSI, Watersking, 9 
tbics. Archery, Ml. 
is, Dance, Piano Accort 
Woodwork, Photography 
ene Streisand- 1-8( 
nploymenl.com

s lor paintings prepwrt 
adule. $7.50/hour 775-llS

continue page Id

ER LEASES
urns With All Bills Ft

me Assistant for busy health care team. Hours 1-6 
yping, experience in insurance/medical records pre- 
1. Apply in person (8-5M/F) 1313 Briarcrest Dr.

c Relations -Related degree and 3-5 related expe- 
Exciting opportunity for someone who enjoys 

ly and challenge. Excellent pay and benefits, 
in person: 4545 Old Reliance Road, Bryan. Texas

Waitstaff up to $12/hr average Also hiring cashiers and 
meat carvers. Flexible hours . Apply Mon.-Fri., 2pm-4pm 
at Golden Corral.

WANT A COOL JOB WITH A COOL COMPANY? 
ZoomCulture.com, internet broadcasting company, is 
hiring field representatives to capture compelling digital 
video on campus and throughout region. Check out 
wwwzoomculturecom\internship.

Windows Programmer, full-time/partime permanent 
position, Elite Software. 846-2340. www.elitesoft.com

LOST & FOUND
Lost with-in last 2-years on a sports field. Very senti
mental Silver Ring with Cross and Silver Necklace with 
a Cross. Belonging to JERRY SELF. Reward: Please 
contact Jack! Self @(817)275-3715

MISCELLANEOUS
Shorin Kempo, Okinawan Kobujitsu, Northern Shaolin 
Northern Praying Mantis Kung Fu, Modern Arnis, 
Taijiquan. Chih Na, Self Defense, Weapons. 823-0278, 
268-1204. www.kungfu.ee

Travelers seeking travelers. Join sixdegrees TravelClub 
2000 and get connected. Meet new people and stay in 
touch with those you know at www.sixdegrees.com -Join 
now and receive a free CD complete with games, ani
mation and music, including the sounds of Smash Mouth 
and Tonic.

MOTORCYCLE
1982 Suzuki GS650, runs great looks good $900/060. 
Colby 847-2176.

1994 Kawasaki Ninja EX250. Runs perfect, new tires, 
12,500 miles $1400/080. Victor 694-9358.

'94 Kawasaki 600R. Runs great, D&D pipe. Perfect first 
bike. $2,200/060. Call Chris at 691-8281 or c- 
monk@tamu.edu

95 Kawasaki Vulcan 800. Custom pipes, handlebars, 
seat. Looks Ssounds great. $4400 693-4807.

Must Sell- 1988 Suzuki Katana, $1,400/060. Call 696- 
8240 or 575-6312.

82 KZ650 Kawasaki. Runs great, good shape, $950. 
Charles 696-5460.

re and Graduate Students, Notes-N-Quotes is cur- 
hiring notetakers for the summer and Fall 2000. 
at 701 University Drive, directly across from the 

er Building on the A&M campus or call 846-2255.

PETS
Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

Jones now hiring kitchen & wait staff. Apply 
Fri from 3-5.

AKC Lab puppies - black . 
(979)773-0012 - Lexington.

Ready Now! $200. Call

lewsday Crossword DINNER CIRCLES by Patrick Jordan 
Edited by Stanley Newman

1 ACROSS 61 Criticism, 12 British gun 40 Poet Pound
■1 Not quite shut so to speak 14 Chess choice 41 __-the-mill
|5 Poet Teasdale 62 Threat-ending 17 Gumbo veggies 43 Horror-film
19 Does a hatchet word 22 Pinball paths menace
t job on 63 Added to, 23 Book after John 44 Lamented
|3 CBS eye, e.g. with “out” 24 Flounder’s filter 45 Aviary

14 Element #5 64 Brokaw and 25 Cheat at population
P Leave the stage Berenger hide-and-seek 48 Debbie Allen
! 16 Two examples 26 Just clear of TV series
i of 56 Across DOWN ‘the seabed 49 With 10 Dowi
1 New Haven 1 Purina 27 One of the grad student’
[ school competitor Judds hurdle
9 United 2 Enlist in 28 Model-plane 50 Teases,
0 Green Hornet’s 3 1958 Pulitzer material with "on”

driver
tie to TAMU & Bliif Ji Amateurs 

U/m.;-™ & Bunker, tohe Horizon his buddies 
979-779-7091 Ijl Meat in a pita 

-H 25 Two examples 
of 56 Across
Les__-Unis

! Pub pints 
I George Bush's 
70s grp. 

i Love god 
I Telemarketing 
tasks

l Barry's Going 
My Way costar 

I Kipling 
character 

I They’re divided 
into periods 

I Breadth 
! Two examples 

of 56 Across 
I Spherical bodies 
' Sow sound 
I Prepare a 
floppy disk 
Casino game 

! Soup veggie 
i Mecca man 
i Theme of this 
puzzle 

l Bethlehem 
visitors 

i Makes less 
burdensome

author
4 Hold up
5 Offer comfort to
6 Jason’s ship
7 Nancy’s 

youngest
8 Critiques
9 Attention-getter

10 See 49 Down
11 Artifice

29 Hockey 
infraction

30 Slight coloration 
34 Stress or worry,

e.g.
36 Little Rascals 

teacher
37 Oohs’ partners
38 Cottonwood 

covering

51 Car part
52 13th-century 

explorer
53 Wax-coated 

cheese
54 Begins a Q&A 

session
57 __Ridge, TN
58 Poetic 

adverb
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Ruck’s Pizza
^ PIZZA - STROMBOLI HOAGIES

ium Mopping Pizza

*3.50
order 3 for free delivery

93-BH

Answer to previous puzzle

PETS
Austrailian Shepard puppies 2-males copper-tri and 
black-tri. 2-Yellow-tri females 9/weeks brown eyes. 
Dewormed, first shots, tails/docked, parent on-site AKC- 
ASCA/$100 979-272-1530

Ball Python, very tame and healthy, 30gal. terrarium, 
heatrock, exessories included $99/o.b.o. 680-9954

Free female Rottweiler/Doberman mix. Cutest Puppyl 
Call Jenny ASAP 492-3819.

Need to find a loving home for Lovable House Cat. 
Deolawed , house trained, shots, please call Shawn 
694-2725.

REAL ESTATE
4bd/2ba., gameroom, carport, large fenced backyard, 
1992sq.ft., $64,900. Alford SCompany Realtors 574- 
6404, 822-5717.

Bryan, The Oaks, 2100sqft. ,3bdm/2bth, 2-living areas, 
study, storage, extra off-street parking. Excellent condi
tion. $120,500. 846-3848

ROOMMATES
1-Female Roommate needed 3bdm/2bth house. 
Summer/ Fall/Spring. All utilities paid. $385/mo. 696- 
7289.

1-M/F roommate needed. Summer sublease, 
3bdrm/2bth, $316.67/mo., fenced yard, w/d, Southwood 
Valley, shuttle. 680-1190.

1-M/F roommate, 3bdrm/2bth, big furnished house, 
fenced yard, POOL, $300/mo. +1/3bills. Cole 695-2155.

1-or-2 guys needed summer sublease. 4bdm/2bth. 
University Commons fully furnished, W/D, nice! 
Separate leases. $295. 680-9858.

1- Room for summer sublease duplex $287/mo fenced 
yard W/D own bathroom call Lee 693-5720

2- M/F Roommates needed, summer or longer, own bed 
in 3bdm/2bth trailer, w/d. Brooke 779-1931 
$£30/+1/3bills

2-male roommates for summer 3bdrm/2bth. Huge, fur
nished house, close-to campus $320/mo. +1/3ult. 268- 
2208.

2BDM/1BTH 4-plex $225/mo +1/2 utilities available mid- 
May or June/1 st 695-7748

2bdrm/1 bth, available summer and/or fall. Call Brandon 
at 492-3579.

2M/F needed 3bdm/1bth house one for summer/fall 
$230 +1/3 utilities pets ok Mandic 260-3940

Bedroom sublease to share w/roommate, $190/mo. 
+utilities. Info, Jonathan 696-7560.

F-Roommate for 2bdm/2bth apt. Summer sublease, on 
bus-route, w/d. Sarah 693-5236.

F-roommate needed for summer. 2bdrm/1,5bth. 
$250/mo +1/2bills. Call Dawn 696-8593.

F-Roommate needed starting fair00. Own bedroom, pri
vate bath. 312/mo. +1/2bills. TreeHouse Jennifer 575- 
5534

F-roommate needed starting July. 2bdrm/1ba, 
$280/mo, 1/2-bills, walking distance. 846-4053.

F-roommate summer sublease, 3bdrm/2bth., furnished, 
w/d, Aurora Gardens,. Will negotiate rent, 696-1979

F-Roommate summer/fall, 3bdm/2bth house, W/D, 
garage. $350/mo. +1/3bills call Keira 696-8952

Female needs roommate for summer, Sutter's Mill 
Condos, $300/mo. +1/2bills, furnished. 693-8311.

Female roommate for summer or longer. W/D, near 
Blinn, $275/mo. includes utilities, no pets. 775-6104.

Female roommate needed for summer sublease. 
$301/mo. +1/4bills, 4bdrm/2bth, University Commons, 
furnished, shuttle route. Holly 696-5065.

Female to share 2bdm/1.5bth apartment for Fall/spring. 
$275/mo +1/2bills. 764-5618. Leigh

Female to Share 3bdm/2bth Townhouse. 2-Blocks from 
campus on buse route 764-9490 or 693-2652

M -needed beginning Summer. New 3bdrm/3bth duplex 
in Steeplechase Sub. Nice yard. $350/mo. +1/2bills. 
Call ASAP 694-0350.

M-Roommate needed immediately 2bd/2bth, University 
Commons, own room/bath, W/D, shuttle route, 
$382/mo.+1/2bills. 409-693-9198.

M-roommate needed. $350-$400/mo. total. 
2bdrm/2bth, big back yard. Call 694-6763.

M/F Roommate needed. Summer sublease 
2bdrm/1bth, $275/mo. 1/2bills, on shuttle route. 694- 
7449.

M/F-roommate needed for summer or longer. $300/mo , 
all bills paid, cable, w/d, yard. Christa 695-0375.

Moving to Dallas? F-roommate needed. Own bed
room/bathroom. $400/mo w/yard. Call Jodi 694-1786.

Need 1-female roommate for summer, 3bdrm/2bth 
house. Own room, $268/mo. +1/4 bills. Last months 
rent free. Contact 574-6746 or smurray@tamu.edu

Need 2-roommates, summer sublease, 2bdrm/2bth, 
$ 180/mo. +Utilities. 764-9270 or 229-0469.

Needed: female to sublease apartment for summer. 2- 
blocks from campus, $262.50/mo. Call 260-7174.

Nice 2bdrm/2bth Summer-Sub. W/D, walk to campus, 
$380/nego. Amy 694-0004.

One summer roommate needed in a 3bdrm/2bth duplex 
$300/mo. $50 to first to sign lease remainder of May rent 
free call Brian 775-4865 or 574-9057.

One-F Roommate for Summer 4bdm/2bth House fur
nished $225/mo +utilities minutes from campus 846- 
9173

Roommate Fall- Spring. Brick 4bdrm, male, Christian 
values, $298/mo. (800)443-8110(7180).

Roommate needed for Summer w/fall option. House in 
Wolf pen Creek 300/mo Travis @696-7169

Roommate needed for summer/ fall/ spring. Sundance 
Apartments. 2bdrm/1.5bth, $290/mo. +1/2bills. Call 
Shane 694-2163.

Roommate needed for/3months or one-year 2bdm/2bth 
sailing June . $262.50/mo +1/2bills. contact Jenn, 696- 
4367

Roommate Needed! 1700sqft house. 3bdrm/2bth, 
CH&A, large backyard,, garage. Furnished except bed
room, $325/mo. +1/3 elec. Paul 822-1569.

Roommate wanted for June-August. Large house in 
Bryan, 5-min to campus. $230/mo+1/3bills. 779-2151.

Rooms for rent. Summer sublease, $300/room nego
tiable. No pets. 696-8593.

Seeking 3-roommates for brand new 4bdrm/4ba condo 
in University Place on SW-Pkwy. $380/mo. +1/4bills. 
Please call for more info. 680-1776.

Single Mom Needs Roommate. Call 680-2306 or 680- 
3260 ask for Leslie.’

Summer roommate needed: University Commons. 
4bdrm/2bth, $301/mo. Call Angela 695-2810.

Summer Sublease M-roommate 3bdm/2bth on/shuttle 
$270/mo +1/3util. own bdm/bth access to pool, 901-A 
Azalea Ct. 764-8059

Summer sublease. Cool, clean roommate needed. 
3bdrm/2ba, brick house. $315/mo. +bills and security 
deposit. 694-5128.

SERVICES
A+ HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED! $199 for 
15hrs. professional instruction. 7764-0080.

AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up
30/min. early. (CP-0017).

Looking for a place to live? www.housing101 .net... Your 
move off campus!

WEIGHT LOSS
Amazing Weight loss product 45-day program start at 
$45 dollars call Toll Free 888-512-8168 www.liveitdont- 
diet.com

Metabolife 356 Up To 30% Off! Free Delivery 
Bryan/College Station. Credit Cards, Checks, Cash. 
695-6983.
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Spurs, Suns set for game 3
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — It’s like the

old days for David Robinson.
He’s carrying the offensive load for 

the San Antonio 
Spurs in the absence 
of Tim Duncan.

Robinson had 25 
points and 15 re
bounds Tuesday in 
Game2 against the 
Phoenix Suns as the 
Spurs evened their 
best-of-five playoff 
series 1-1.

Game 3 is Saturday in Phoenix.
It has yet to be determined if Duncan, 

who has torn cartilage in his left knee, 
will play.

“It’s kind of a distraction because we 
don’t know his status. We know that it’s 
a problem with his knee and that it gets 
swollen,” Robinson said. ”1 haven’t 
seen him in any action, and that tells me 
that he’s not ready.”

Robinson and Duncan, the MVP of 
the NBA Finals last year, led the Spurs to 
their lirst championship last season.

Duncan dominated on offense and

Robinson anchored the defense.
Now Robinson is having to step up 

his scoring, much as the 7-foot-1 center 
did early in his career before Duncan ar
rived. Aside from occasional nagging in
juries, Robinson has been in good shape.

“He gave us everything he has. His 
body has been feeling good,” said Spurs 
coach Gregg Popovich. “We are an in
side-oriented team, and a big part of that 
(Duncan) is gone. David doing what he 
did is good.”

San Antonio lost the first game of 
the series in the Alamodome 72-70 on 
Saturday as Robinson was held to 1 1 
points.

In the second game, Robinson, Avery 
Johnson and Sean Elliott produced, giv
ing San Antonio a 14-point lead by half
time and an 85-70 victory.

“The only thing we had a problem 
defending was when they ran the pick 
and roll with Avery and David,” said 
Penny Hardaway of the Suns. “When 
David would get back out and Avery 
would kick the ball to him, then David 
would hit the shot.”

Phoenix coach Scott Ski les said

Robinson and the Spurs made the adjust
ments they needed to win without Dun
can.

“In the first half we were soft and 
let Robinson catch the ball where he 
wanted it,” Skiles said. “We made it 
more difficult for him in the third. We 
held him, but we couldn’t convert our 
opportunities.”

Robinson led a 17-3 Spurs run in the 
second quarter that gave the team the 
cushion it needed to overcome the Suns’ 
defensive pressure in the third.

But the Suns shot poorly in the fourth, 
and Johnson scored 12 of his 21 points in 
the final period. Elliott, who returned in 
March after a kidney transplant, played a 
season-high 36 minutes and had 13 
points and 10 rebounds.

The Suns hope to capitalize on the split 
they got in San Antonio. They’re.aiming 
to prevent an early rally like the one the 
Spurs had before halftime Tuesday.

“If we can stay mentally tough we 
can stop these spurts,” said Suns guard 
Kevin Johnson. “It’s a three-game se
ries now. and we should be able to get 
it back.”

DUNCAN

Ryan in good condition after surgery
ROUND ROCK (AP) — Hall of Earner Nolan Ryan is re

covering well after a double bypass operation and should 
leave the hospital this week, his doctor and a spokesman for 
his baseball team said Wednesday.

“The boss is doing good,” said J.J. Gottsch, public rela
tions director for the minor league Round Rock Express. 
“He’s recovering faster than they anticipated. He most like
ly will be out in the next couple of days.”

Dr. Mark Felger, Ryan’s heart surgeon, issued a brief 
statement saying Ryan is “recovering uneventfully and 
should be home in the next day or two.”

Baseball's career leader in strikeouts and no-hitters was 
in Round Rock on Sunday for a Texas League game between 
the Express and Midland.

Ryan went to a Round Rock hospital after experiencing 
shortness of breath, tingling in his arms, and chest pains 
while walking around the stadium. He was moved to the 
Fleart Hospital of Austin, where he was rushed into 
surgery. Tests revealed a near-total blockage in a main 
artery to his heart.

Doctors said Ryan had severe blockage in his left coro

nary artery, >vhich supplies 75 percent of the blood to the 
heart. An osteal lesion had deiteloped where the left coronary 
artery met the aorta, resulting in blockage that ranged from 
50 percent to 90 percent because of spasms in the artery.

Gottsch said doctors report the usual recovery time for the 
operation is a week to 10 days, but Ryan has been recover
ing nearly with the speed of one of his pitches.

“This is really good for him. He's not the type to sit 
around,” Gottsch said.

Gottsch said Ryan’s wife, Ruth, likely will drive him home 
to Alvin, near Houston, where he will continue recuperating.

Ryan was a first-ballot Hall of Earner in 1999. He holds 
or shares 48 major league, American League or National 
League records. During a record 27 seasons in the majors, 
his blistering fastballs gave him the records in strikeouts with 
5,714 and no-hitters with seven. He retired in 1993 with the 
Texas Rangers.

Ryan, his son Reid and Houston businessman Don 
Sanders purchased the Houston Astros’ Double-A affiliate 
and this year moved it from Jackson, Miss., to a new, $25 
million stadium located just north of Austin.
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